
Ox roast set 

Friday, Saturday
Aannal Ox Rout of Ehnt-ParMl Foot 447, Amorican' 

LfCion, bagiiu toraonow at noon with Uw aatvinc of roaat' 
b««f lanwichat.

About a ton of baof will bo pat into tbo s»ta toni«bt'
Harvoy Rotnnaon and Barnard A. Garrett are oo^hainnan 

for the two day event.
Foode ate being prepared by membere of the auxiliary.
John Lykena and the Batter Ideaa will play for dancing 

tomorrow night Dick Starcher and the Showman Country 
bond will {day Saturday night

Both danoea are firae to tb pobUc.
Gamaa will alao be providad daring the two daya.

Regulations set 
for free lunches

Pdky for frM and radootd*pric« mMla for cfaUdm onaU« to 
pay tha foU prica of maak or milk Mrvad vador tha National 
School Loncfa and School Braakfaat or Spadal Milk proframaia 

OfBcula have adopted the fSrilowiiic incooie

INCOME BUGIBIUTY SCALE FORntEEORREDuSi^ 
PRICE HEALS

Effective for the 1984-lMS School Year

Hooaehold Siie; 
ParenU, Childten and
Other Hoaaehold Mamben or free milk 
A B
1 16.474
2 8,736
3 10.988
4 13.260
6 16A22
6 17.784

20JM6
22j08

Income ehgibility Income eUgibUity 
acale for free maale ecala for reduced.

Each additiffnel 
hoeeebold member 2.263

meale
C
69.213
$12,432
16.681
18370
22388
26308
28327
31,748

3319

Children from hooedtolde with Income at or below tbo levde 
ehown may be eligible for free and reduced-price meale.

Application forma will be eent to all faomaa in a letter to 
peienta or guardiane. To apply for free or rodnced-piice bonefita, 
houeeholdi ehould oomplate the application and return it to the 
echooL A complete appUeation ie required. For an application to 
bo complete, the following information muet be providod: the 
name of the child for whom the application ii bei^ eubmitted. 
tbo total number of honeehold membere, the nemee of all 
hoaaehold mamben end an indication of age for ell hoaaehold 
membere, the social security number of all honaefaold mamben 
21 yean or older or a sutement that a household member doss 
not have one, the fond stamp caae number for the boueehold or 
the monthly amoont end aouroa of incoma for each hottcehold 
mambar, tha total houeohold monthly inoome, and the aignatnn 
of an adult houaehold member. If any of this information ie 
miaeing, the school.cannot proceee the application.

Information providod on the application ia confidential, will 
ba uaed only for the purpose of determining eligibility, end may 
be veeifiad at any time during the acbool year by adiool or other 
ftogram offidak. Applicationa may be eubmitted at any time 
daring the school year. To dieconrage the possibility of 
mierspreoentation, tha application forme contain a etatement 
above tha space for signature certifying that ell information 
fumiahod is true and correct. Applicationa ate made in 
connection with the receipt of federal funda School or other 
offidala may check the information on tha application at any 
time during tha ecbool year. Deliberate miarepreaentation of 
information may aubjoct tbo applicant to proaecution under 
state and federal laws.

Honaeholda will be notified of tbo approval or deeilel of 
benefits. If a diild ia approved for meal benefiU, the school most 
be infonnod when a booeehold’e income inereaeaa by more the 
$60 a month ($800) a year) or when hoasdiold aiie decree see

In certain cases foster children are eligible for those beewfits. 
If a fomily baa foster children Uving with it and wiahea to apply 
for each meale or milk for them, the school should bo notified.

If a household member become unemployed or if hooeehold 
eixe changee. the family should contact the school to file e new 
appUeation. Such chanixs may make tha children of thoeUgibla 

. for free end rvdaood-price maale or free milk ifthe family income 
foils at or bdow tho lavala shown above.

In tha operatian of child fooding programs, no child will bo 
diaciiminatad againat bocauae of race, sex, color, national 
origin, age or handicap. If msmbem of a boosdioldbslievs they ■ 
have been diacriminatad against, they ehonld write immadlately 
to tho Saeretaiy of Agricahnie, Washington. D. C. 20280.

A copy of the comploto policy ie available to anyosM wishing to 
review it in the pti^pal's office.

Park seeking aid
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Lessors complain
Tenant should be liable for utility bills, they say

DiMfttUfACtion with vilUfe 
' eoaiidi't ord«r to hold UndJonU 
rwpoosible for non-payment of 
tbeir rentors' atility bilk waa 

ad with Knna force beforev«fi
theicouncil Aof. H.

J.
'amee

A contingent led ^ Dr. Roy 
Johneon. Jr., compri^ of Jan 
Caodill, Harry Forqoer and Jan 
Lewie, waa on hand to protest 

Dr Johnaon made three poinU. 
le there a l^al right to bill a 

paraon for eomething be haa not 
9aed orconauned himaelf?

If thk k the caee, then k there a 
moral obligation by a landlord to 
pay for any renter"* eapeneee. each 
aa food and clothing?

Doea not thk etep by the cooDcU 
dieconrage inveetment in rental 
property in Plymonth?

He aaid it k apparent the village

k not going to become a great 
iodnatrial center, but tnefaaH coold 
become a very pleaiant place for 
peo|de who wotk in nearby com- 
monitiae to live and in turn 
eupport local boaineae.*'

In rebuttal, coundlmen rea- 
ponded thae:

Mre. Terry Jump; the conndl k 
mainly concerned about land- 
lorda being more carefal to whom 
they rent, which would eolve their 
probleme and thoae of the village.

G. Thomaa Moore: if the village 
k left with unpaid bilk, it will 
probably be neoeeaary to rake the 
utility ratea. "Everyone, then, 
would be reeponeible for paying for 
the "deadbeate*, someone needs to 
be reeponeibk in eoch cases."

Terry Hopkina: "the present 
$100 seenrity depoeit required by

the village barely covert one 
month bill in many caaee. Should 
the village rake it eobetantially. 
he aaid, it would certainly work a 
haitkhip on a potential renter who 
U oaually required to pay a depoait 
on the property plae a month’s 
rent, which could be close to II .000.

Richard Wolfe. 2nd. vUlage 
•olicitor, pointed out a new state 
law allow* a lien to be placed on 
property to pay for non-payment of 
utility bilk. He ako said the 
village ehould not be involved in a 
landlord-rental aituation of riak* 
of people eimply moving out, 
leaving a trail of unpaid chargea.

Dr. Johnson asked the coondl to 
rescind its deckion. Mayor Dean 
A. Cline told him that it would 
again be diecuseed in oommittoe.

Two women enter 
pleas, of innocent

Two Pl3rmouth women accuaed 
of intimidating a witneea in a 
felony trial pleaded not guilty on 
arraignment in Richland county 
common pleaa court Aug. 13.

Connie L Schaub. 20. and Lena 
Jamaa, 19. both of IT/t West 
Broadway, allegedly wrote a 
treatening letter to Arvel Buf
fington, subpoenaed as a witneea 
in a trial againat Anthony E. 
LaCodc, subsequently convicted of 
aggravated robbery at Dean’s 
Superette in Shelby.

OMot of Natural Bmootem hM Oflhavillanfodliiiaa.tlwBaik 
bma mufo bjr tha villan. mmivM tli. amalliat oft bjr tho villaga. _________ __ __

Itiafor$16300lolMBoatM«<y tax moBoy, ooo half mUL which

Ito village a cliaie wU ba fat snaea durina aDmmwr

Harris U FMdMaiia D. O..'

Wait Broadway, Tal. 687- 
0006, on Sopt. 1.

Dr. Froodmaa ia at laft. Dr.
Zoo at ri^t.

Methodists set 
display of quilts

A qailt diaplay ia pbumad io 
Fitat Unitad Mrtbodiit church 
daiinc Plymoath ViUoca Day.,
Oct 6 and 7.

Anyone wiahln* to show hia 
qnilu ia aakad to call Mra.
Raymond BaViar to makt ar- 
rancamanta.

Judgments 
recorded 
against three

Kenneth Pink, doing businee* as 
New Haven Sunoco, k defendant 
in an action filed by Huron county 
common pleaa court to recover 
114,687 due in federal taxes.

Richard L. Garrett, who lives in 
Boute61andkthefonneroperator .. -r^ i i
of an auto body ihop in Spring MFS. Felver DUVS 
•tree! here, k defendant in a ,

Dak McQuillan. Plymouth route

Buffington said he received the 
letter one week before he testi- 
fi^in the trial aa a witneae for^

Mias Schaub, Buffington and 
Oecar Barnett were charged in 
connection with the robbery,

The state says Miae Schaub 
drafted the letter in question and 
Mies Jamea wrote it in her 
handwriting.

Schools to open 

here Tuesday
SciiooU will open Toes- 

day, Aug. 28. at the usual 
hour.

All new pupils attending 
Pioneer Joint Vocational 
school are to report to the 
achool’a arena Monday.

aaaaea wiU begin ’Tuee- 
dny when pupUa are to 
report to their voeationaJ 
areas.

Some bus routes have 
been changed. Parents 
may call the bus garage at 
896-3380 to learn if the bus

to which their chUd ia aa- 
algned haa altered iU ache- 
dole. PnpUa are requested 
to be ready to board their 
buaaet 10 minntee early.

Kindergarten through 
sixth grade will begin at 
8:48 a.m. and etmclude at 
3:48 p.m.

Pupils in grades seven 
through 12 wrill meet at 
7:48 a.m. and be dlamtaaed 
at 2:40 p.m.It 2:40 p.m 

Workbool 
sent home

k pricee will be 
with pupils on

year, the viUafe’a 
I8JX10.

The
far -
Mtha.

Citizens 
of '

tomorrow

1. owM 8660 to Ridianl Hauser. 
Willard attorney, who haa ob- 
taiaod a jadmonl thorafor.

Mrs. Garrett, 76 
found dead 
at home here

Mrs. Willard O. Garrett. 76, 79 
West Broadway, waa found dead 
there by her sister Aug. 14.

Bom Gladys P. Cavalisr in 
Clyds, she attendsd schools in 
Willarit Sbs wss rsthsd from 
Autocall Co., Shsiby.

Dorothy Jane Felver has bought 
frtMn George M. and Angelia 
Brexnicki LoU 65 and 66 in Fortner 
ahset, conveyed to the Brexnickk 
by Kathleen Morrisoivwidow of 
Judaon A- Morrison, Huron county 
recorder reports.

Whose cars 
were involved 
in vandalism?

Police are searching for a black 
Flat that may have been the 
traneportatum of a vandal who

f, 0*8, md Joap, Half
%M*9aka*«iarika Iiaa.U.aMKalb.aek$,M« CMIAiii. SU wmmm am aUMaaw Tlta. OavM

Sha waa a BMmiiar of Trinity ahattwadlha wiadahiald of a 1977 
Lathwaa cfaaKh. WIBard, of tha Charrofot MaUba baloof to Don- 
auxiliary of WiUanl Aorta, FOE- aid (Pocky) D.WWJC, Opdyk. rW, 
atlaiaadafthaBBXiliaiyofEhnt- wWdi waa niiattad by a aocority 
Paiari P«at 447, Plymoath. fBatdwhohaardtho<nohAii«.13

HathaobanJ<liodlal977.Aooii. otlfiSaja.
Rohwt. diod ia 1976. Two iafoat A Ut^nd-fan drirar tarond a 
chOdna dfod aarikr. So did a cahk talartaion (ay win oa tho 
hnihw. 0«aar Orate. ytamiom of R. Harold Mock in

Aaoa,1lf&liam.faiFkrida.oad a Flymoatb Boat rood Am. 12. 
oMir, Mm. Jaao Voa BoroB. Daampo was aloo doom to aomo 
Watord, amain. avaavooB tnoa.

Tha Rav. M. P. Paataaick. Slalt Ughway patroi nportod a 
Baeyno. ondactad oorrtoaa Fri- lahHaiiailhhiiaitfliiiriiathaliaat
day 1*2]

schedule of pricee may be 
examined in The Adver
tiser office.

Cafeteria prices rmsain 
firm at 80 cents for pupils 
In grades one through 
eight, 90 cents for high 
school pupils.

Weekly luncheon tftekei 
purchmaee are requested.

AppUeation forma for 
firee or rmkmed price hmcli- 
eons will be sent home 
with pupUa the first woek. 
Until the appUeatloiia are 
approved, each pupU wil 
pay the regular rate.

PttpU aeeideat laauraoee 
forma wttl be sent home 
with each p«pU on theftrsC 
day.

AU pupOa maat be Im- 
muaixad againat six dl- 
■casss; diphtharia, fatan- 
na, whooping congh, poUo- 
myeUtla, maaataa and ra- 
balla. PnpUa not Imman- 
laad mnat ba in eonraa or ba 
eomi 
achool

All cooncilmen agreed the newly 
completed street repaire have bean 
well received. Hopkins penntod out 
the village ha* spent about 
$120,000 in the last three yean to 
make repaire. Thk. he said, k 
mainly the reeult of mtmey from 
the loval income tax.

The council then passed an 
ordinance to renew the one psr cent 
tax for another five years. It 
expiree Dec. 8 and can be received 
by councilmanic action auto
matically at the same rate.

Moore said he hopes something 
can be done about garage eak 
signs bring left posted long after 
such sales are over, when the signs 
become litter.

Wolf said the village ordinancaa 
and state law prohibit the posting 
of signs on utility polm and 
perhaps thk k the time to enfbrca 
it

Pressure to do so abated, how
ever, when it was mentioned that 
the ox roaat signs for the local 
Legion poet are on utility poles. 
Three coundlmen arc members, 
and Moore said that the signs art 
carefully removed after the event

Another complaint the council 
has received k "open burning", 
which k ako prohibited by village 
ordinance and state law. It will be 
enforced by the polkc department 
unless eperial permission is grant
ed.

Ihe village has received e pat on 
the back. Of the 20 who took tha 
recent Willard Police academy 
course, the eix from here scored io 
the top eight of the class, and the 
frosting on the cake k that Fire 
Chief Wayne E. Strine and Hop
kins were the two top scorers.

Two levies 
certified 
to ballot

Action was taken by village 
council Avjg. 14 to place two 
renewal levies on the Nov. 6 ballot.

’These are a one mill 1^ fbr tha 
cemetory and a half-mill for the 
firedepvtment

Both will be for a five-year period 
beginning, January, 1965.

Because they ae renewak, it wiU - 
not change the amount of taxa
tion.

’Ihey have been filed with tlto 
Huron and Richland county 
boards of elections before tha 
deadline of today.

Renewal set 
for permits 
to sell alcohol

Uqaor panalta an da. 
for rraewal Sapt. 17.

Under the otate law on 
lasialative authority of a 
city, Tillace, townihip or 
county mny object to nny 
renewal of C and D per- 
nits. Sack objectlona waet 
be filed to the Depart
ment of Uqnor Control bp 
Aac. 31.

Tools stolen 
from Postema

apellad to leava tha 
tool arithin 14 dnya.

adteollpaqiUa,
aObette JolpM.

to the 
.naoirad to ba la

doyatlp&Ai 
hiaw. HBaa*. 1

ral marmlly eoald aat atop at 
ia Ptramatk Earn toad aad aartoBad 

, Naa Ha- la«tMiek'ayaad.atriUa»tbawlia

too. Next yaor, aB olhar 
paalla maat ba aa teaaa-

Tbaft of BOToral pMoii of iqaip. 
moot from J. Hairia Poattma In 
tha axrxjri he roBti for etoraR, 
from Mts. Barr Kaaai at Roait ~ ~' 
aad RaagHni nad o 
Friday.

Two lawn awwaoa. a Brita4ll)ar
aad two bicyclm waoa ten. Oou
If Iba fcicydaa bad haia Mm. 
FatHai-e far tha liat $0 yaata. 

Tha lockea tha door waakmtex

temteoB
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Here’s what folks did 

25, 20, 15, 10,5 years ago ^
All about 

Plymouth
-— —■- g-ivn*- Mrs. Fostsr 8ittifl> wu boslMM

d«id, Avon, Conn., will losvs Asf. 14 to Mrs. Qwsndoljm
Kr. 0~fiw.

S8 yean ago, 1M0 
Jaadon A. MoiriKn raaiciud 

abruptly aa fire chief. Hia aae 
Kay Bright, mignad aa of

oopt. 1.
Mia William Bittingar, RoaU 

61, laachad No. Mi

"S^?rS,aha,.a.aaofXMa“ “ *■" ‘ --------1.. - a .a am a a__ . "7'rynp^ Whey. Clsss Of 1966. *^Sl^®lS^'onso Ass
Tbs Rsv. StipiMB Fttcfa,%C, I

------------------- ths wsik ^^«r.Lowsa.Midt.ajMibsrson.
vioMiic h«r pnisnts, ths RobsK Jsmss DsvU. MsUfs. Wi^

£: Jritt thair «». Jack E„ Manda
Mra Maria HiU ntanwd laet

i''

Ik

Aag. 23
Mn. William Whaalar 
Mia Robert E. Haotar 
Bryan Haipat 
Steven Neaa 
Cheryl Goff 
Edward Hunter 
Kriatopher Bamthoaaa 
Ronald E. Nonia 
Penelope Caudill 
BUlCoUina 
Jackie Riedlingar

Aug. 24
Michelle Dendinger 
A. U Paddock, 3rd 
Monty VanderBilt 
Toni M. Fainwalt 
Robert Rhine 
Mre. Ira Roae 
Grace Allenbaugh

Aug. 26 ______
Maiahall L. Roberta 
JameaRaad 
Mra. Paul Koonta 
Mark Wicker 
Tammy Neeley
Aag. 26
Mra. John Webber 
Vance C. HofUan. 8r. 
Marvin Ray 
Larry Shielda 
Richard Bradley Prater 
Cindy Holderby 
Krdly M. Falti 
Mra. Florenoa Back 
Clarence Juatioe

Aug. 27
Mra Jamea Laonhardt 
Mra. Paul Zimmerman 
MUeaChriatian 
Mra. William Hoagh 
Daniel Porter 
Kelly Lynn Rath

Aug. 28
D. M. Hampton 
Jeffrey Sexton 
Mra. Richard Ackerman 
Ruth McQoillen 
Tintothy Oaekiiu 
Michael Raynolda 
Mra. David WUbar 
Dorothy Jump 
Mra. E. C. Caabman 
Mra. Helleo Dillon 
Jeaae Woodmanaaa

Aug. 29 
Pranda Brigge 
Rita Locaa 
Roger Daron 
Debra Holderby 
Tamara Tackett 
Larry Vredenbargh

Wedding Annivaraaiiaa: 
Aug. 23
The Kenireth Baniatta

The David Clavangan 
The Charlea H. Biadliagen

Aug
The IMvid Lace WilKamaona 
Am. 28
The Dale McPhaenoiu 
Hm Marvin Bmadlaya

J^^'-^-Mre.BichardBdla.dhermm.maa F. Root and J. Harold ^ “-«• aa- aft« vid^ her daughter, NSdrThaw nUn^ iS^

a^t

aaSr1S^^F"^£l!S!i‘Sr A daughter arae bom in Shelby

ra.r.-S5
alumnae hare, maniad Laa —

Claaa ta 1934 raunitad for iu On.

I. Barley, at Wapakooata. Willaid.
Th^y.flve raportad for football

iniary. Coach Lewie J. Petit aaid. a Webber, 64. died at

ROyaara^ 1BS4 
Mra Pendopa (Ariatian Rainer 

joined the Laagoa fo Women 
Voteia at Cleveland and waa 
aaaignad to a downtown depart
ment etore to ragiater new votaea 

Orlee F. PenneU. 67. a Shiloh 
barber 33 yaara died at Shelby.

Mre. Anna E. Yoang, 67. mothar 
of Robert, died at Willard.

Mra. Walter Stoodt, 69, died at 
her home in Plymouth townahip.

Mre. Powell Holderby ataa 
choaen piaaident by the WSCa 

Forty reported for the football 
eqaad, inclading Capt. Chip 
Paddock. Larry Bailey, Rob and 
Charlee Tackett, Bob Dawaon.
Maori McDoural. Lairv Bland.
Mike Radmian, Bob Foeaman, Jbn 
Kuril and Harold Naalay, 12th 
gradan; Norma Howard, David 
McQuown. Ron Cline, Jim Clark,
Sid Allen, Rod Huaton, Mika 
Weaver, Warren McDoagaL Dick 
Foreman, Alan Biooka and Kan 
Clabaugh, 11th gradate; Don and 
Clem Beverly, Willie Bamatt,
Dave Trout, Dave Moore, HOton 
McDougaL BUI Goth and Bob 
Adame, 10th gradeia.

Carol A. Poatama married Ri
chard Murray at her paranta’

Mother of Mra Ralph Daap,
Mre. CynUua Tallia, 88, dkd at 
Shelby. 7

Bobart Edward waa bom at 
Willard to the Robert Smiths

R-Jn'Sr^'Sl.JTLtU
Maiaer foiled a murder try by an ax- 
convict, Homer Brown, 43, who 
aoo^t to kill Brat hia fonnar wife, 
nae Vanda May Bavarly, 28; than 
Maiaar, than A. I. Paddock, Jr.

Appointment of D. Douglaa 
Bramback aa village admini- 
atmlor cama under Bra by fow 
councilman.

Mary Fate Park PooL Inc„ wiU 
pay 86 a quarter for aawar aervice, 
village cotmcU ruled.

Schoola will open Sept. 4.
Rad 6. Maplaton 6 in oontroUad 

aerimmage. George Laaho paaaad 
to EUia Bavariy for the Plymoath 
acore.

Nineteen of the Claaa of 1H» 
reunited on ita 10th annivaraary.

Thurman R Ford, former coan- 
cilman and. mayor, left 8116J174.

Clinton E. Sourwine left $16,000.
Mra. Orville GuUattwonbaatln- 

ahow in the Plymouth Garden dab 
exhibition.

H. Bannett Shaver raoaivad tha 
M J.A. degree of Bowling Green 

- aniveraity.

American Legion ox roaat wiU■th. died at Ubanon. Pa. “s. Rianm^ Sfealbr ukTlE^A^Imr
thoThomaaF^^Thayl^ 

iS! ^ partofbarvlaUattheircabibSSe Donald J. Paaaa (D-13), Oberhn. Adiroodacka in New York atata.

■WlUard Drive 
* Carry Ont

RT. 224 A MYRTLE AVE. IN WILLARD
935-9149

MOW HAS
l.« I T« >I \< HIM

l*lwrU«lkUTorU> Pick3-rifk4-Lmu» AmplfPwkiiK

rkoaesf tlisiMW Readyour 

fiimily these 

fiictsoflife.
ElectridQr is one of the nxist convenient 

and dqiendable forms of energy we have. But 
care must be taken when ytm’re around it, 
because contact widi it can injure or kill 
So treat dectridiy widi respect and inake sure

Wilham link. 87, long a Naw 
Havan townahip farmar and 
traataa, diad at WiUaid.

Naal B. Shaphard, ratiiad F- 
B—H amployaa, diad at Shdby.

10 yaara agn, 1»74 
CUada (Chub) Hantar, 46. diad 

atShalby.
Jamaa R Joyoa, 24. waa Bnad 

$280 and coata for laaving Ua 
infant daaghtar anattandad in a 
doaad aalomohila.

Brotkar of Florian A. Brown, 
Donald P. Brown. 68. Pam town- 
ahip traataa. diad. 

vniaga coanca apptoaad a gm

t
Sept 7

Janet Phm^ 
and

DouaUuLiUo

Sdpt. 8 
SSeUaHieke 

and
BurlCoU

^Ule^ 
OifiDepm^d 
BrUtafUHtry.

Scpf. 8
Shannon Root 

and
Brian Carton 

Sept a 
Carol Hof nor 

and
John Niedermeir 

Sept 29
Patty Heydinger 

and
Craig Cok

you foQow these rula:
6 Never ^ near any Men lines. If you see a victim 
* of decc^ shodt, don’t toudi him if he’s still in 

omtact with the wire.
Don’t use dectrkal yard tods when the ground is 

^ wet And make sure diey’re (bubleinsuk^ or 
popaiy grounded with a Swire 

^ When using a ladder, make sure it will not OHne 
in contact ai^ power lines.

M Befiite installing a CB> TV or ham radio antmna, 
^ make sure it’s at least one and onehalf times its 

total height away fixjm all power lines.
|S If you’re trimming tree^ painting a hoiBe;, rqair* 

ing a roof or putting up alumuium siding, make 
sure you’re dear cS overbad power lines. 
Before you do ai^ type of digging, contact ytRff 
dectric company to make sure diere are no buried 
dectric caides.

A Sa&Qr Measkge finmomFomRcamm
Coma us for your free taftiy folder.

With Colunbfob Budget Payment Plan, 
ym gas bill woitt orange with the seasons.

You can Uke the aurpriset out of wintef heat bills with the 
Colui^a Gas Budget Payment Plan. It averages your monthly natural 
gas bite over 12 months, so you pay a manageable amount each month.

Its easy to gat on the plan. too. Simply pay the "Budget 
amount on your August bill. Thera's no extra chanie, and your meter 
will be read as usual. Each month's bill will continue to show the 
ex^ amount ol gat used, along with your budget amount. A review in
rAbmarv rtatArminmt if umir amyuiet*--------- «-

*4

■■'1:

V'l

oxacT amoum 01 gat uaeo. along with your budget amount. A review 
February determines if your budget amount needs to be adlustad 
because ol weither.
^ ^ At the end of the Budget Plan year-next July-you'M be 
billed your budget amount, plus or minus any dlHerenca between 
youM^ annual budget amount and the actual amount you used during

So make your gas bills more predictable. (Set on the Columbia 
Gas Budget Payment Plan. And to simplify bill paying even more. 
Mkabout Checkfree* at your Columbia Gas office or most banks. 
With the convenience of Checkfree. your bank pays your gas 
bill from your checking account each month.

COtUMBIAQAS



The Wall Stavt hear ts danfienjus. Hut if \t>u'a* buying V. S. 
Savings Honds thn>ugh the Pa>Ti»ll Savings Plan, forget 
about him. Itonds haw a variable inteasl rate combined 
wth a guaranteed minimum of 7..^VS«»\ou just ^ s>u

rj. I
Jiislholdwiurliindi.TwarsIH- l3K<j j, ^^,je
moa-.aixiHiutvsuwloft;Uhi;
best of Isrth hull and hear . STOCK
ntariseds^ inAmenca.
M

m
A PuMte Scrvtc* 0l TNt N»w*0tp«« « Tn« C«unc<t

ffJ f

These Americaiis took time thdr jobs 
to serve their country

Wnlngton. Uncoln. Teddy time comes to go on duty.
Roosevelt. Citisen soldiers ue Don't penalite them when 
morethanjustapsnofour promotioDS and raises ae due. 
country's history. They ate our Our counliy'a future stB 
country's history. For over dnends imnn our dtiien 
three centuries they've been soldiera.'They depend upon
learini their homes »d jobs to you. To find out how you can 
defend America. support today's Guard and

They stii do today. They're Reaerve write Employer 
the members o< the Guard and Support. Athnaton, VA 22209. 
Reaem. Their leadinesa ia Or g00-33n4Sm.

Protect their future whie 
they protect yours.

vital to our defense 
Be Ur IS them when their

Mrs. is abreviation for ‘Mistress’:
She’s a ‘Mrs.’, because she was married, 
but not a POST mistr^ —

Plymouth AdvertiMr. An*. 23, U»4 Page 8 |

PM's a woman, deals 

with everyone in village
Thers’i one woman In town 

wboaa daily work loochas tba livaa 
of every raaidant in it.

Pay? After 20 yaera ^ ed. 'Yea, I think ao, probeUy more office to that effect, or he’a forne' 
' ■ ao. Eapvanoad to the grade of EAS-ia ipwUlly a young woman ia temporarily to live or etay with

^^-2=
U that maiJ aent to 

y doesn't arrive here for 
veral daya, which ian't our fault.

toochy about.
Taka it

PittaB(er, « •rww
BoUiar who’a bacn 20 yeara ia tba 
«ploy of tha poatal aanrioa. 
tfaara’a do aacb thine m • poat-

u.. Bmei. A-es Sha balonea to tha National <bam.aithar.Ifa womaniaaqually in delivery i

hio. Now tha ia aute aervica motion andeaaignmentaatheydo. arrive in another dty for ae 
ipeseenUtiva for NAPUS. ■Thia includea credifr for train- daya. which ian't our fault e

“Iha oflloar h. d,a.» dal. Thia ia a aacond data office. Poat But we try to deal with it?"rna omotr m taergt, diUy are rated h. th. mJ.m. «r forlluakindofthingandrvehada How?tad^ ruaSar'ialSS! mafldapoailedforpoatiiiginthem. *®«* •'»*" ‘t- Mx efficiency -Theperaonalityandakinofthe
__ ____ _-T? 'Hma waa. whan thTlRev. William "Ppat ahowt that I've had tha poatal employee in dealing with
inrriniBnTT, i^uzuieaa <m aax, ana r»-------- a* T—__!.»_ traimna And th«t I’vAdlAfui well in th« arurpu rw ses«4;<>me«* m. slim.
aaatrte, with a characteriatie 
Lolland tat of tha jaw.

M. WU«U Use IVW. fTUliBJB ^. . e s. e ------- ee
paator of. St Joaaph'a and that I va dona wall in tha angry or indigant or die-
Catholic church, waa triad harder to Mtiafied cuatomcr come into play.

Concae.
Roman------- -------- -------------- ------------------------^
making heavy firvt claaa mAiHnyr «I«P myaalf to aarve tba ayatam Moatly it’a a matter of tact And 
to addreeam in Ohio and con- ^ho haan’t generally it’a beat to aay right out

Doat MA8TBB. aavar <i«««»*t«taaaoliciting their aaka “Xthing outaide the office that we triad, aomebodyelaefailed.

sr:!sr,f-dm“’;i:r*."J
HiAiHng to ita cuatoaiara honey? ^ ^ .

8i!:'fo"rs.:Zr~rT:i
Cheeter Lolland and lira. Mildred iaetadaccoidlingly. carrier'! job ia no picnic, eapedally ««>■»• «“«> PUy ...
Shatly. who married for tha aacond "But then the aUte did away when the weather ia bad. Juat aak -Yea, damage of nuul whether 
finie and livaa in Cirda, Monk with redemption of talea tan Proctor Steele, who waa rural letters or parcel. Some think we 
She waa graduated by Shiloh High atampa and the late Mr. Bachrach »*>en I waa at Shiloh, or p., Uie parcel, on the floor and
achool in 19e& And the joined the becama nettled with the aervice Wt^ Poatema here. jump up and down oir them which
poaUI ttrvice ta a parMiai# here mid took hi. bntineaa to StJl there are, there dw.y. are, i. not true. We examine a parcel
indefiDita anbatitale dark, to Shiloh and New Haven and the eubmitted for mailing and it look,
•mploy thacatTecttanninotoiy,at offSca reverted to eecond date. What complaintt? perfectly aatiafactory for aafo
Shiloh in 1964, wdssn bar mothir. which it ia now," Mra. Pittenger "worat complaint,,. laltom tranamitul to ua, but it arrivea at 
indaw, Mra. Waldo W. Fittangar, explain.. the patron who aaya he didn’t ita deatination looking like an
waa poatmaater there. Aa auch, it baa two folldime «*« hla chock. He’a been told it elephant walked on it ThUia what

Sta advanced to poatmaatre ia employaaa in addition to theofficer »•» P«t *“ the mail, and he’s the ineurance coverage ia tor. We 
July of 1975, her mother-indaw in charge. Hiaee are Wilford been counting on it, maybe to don't damage the mail in any way. 
having ratirsd in tha previona Poatama, rural carrier, and Char- P«» grocorloe on the Uble that Ifit comes in damaged, we’re tony 
Fabmaty. She waa ateigned here lee Harrington, dty carrier. There day ... I’ve never aeon the day about it and we aay to." 
aa officer in charge in March of are three others sseigned to the when it’s the fault of the Prom what she eayi. it’e a good
1977, tha previous postmaster, office as psiktims flexible staff, receiving office. It may not place to work, a good place to tee
Raymond L. Brooka, having Theee are Mra. Mary Oney. who have been marked aa ndver- people, a good place to fell needed,
retired tor rtaaoiu of health in livM near Greenwich: Mrs. Wanda tlaod ... " ____ , g„.xi place to exerdae one’.
0^berofl976. Phiilipa, who livaa in Gangea, and point, ia from the patron wno aaya ingenuity and people akilla. Right?

Some cnatomera - it'e foahion. Roger Smith, who Uvea earn of New he didn’t get hie check. He’e been "Right on . I waited until my kids
^le thm daya to refer to those Haven. told it was put in the mail and were grown before I told them I'd
who call at the poat office aa After 20 year, of the deadly when it doeen’t arrive, and he’a be willing to leave town tor
cnatomera; for yean they wen routina of dealing with mail of aU been counting on it. maybe to pot another aeeignment of eome 
taown aa ^trooa - have noted categoriee. aiiat, ebapea and gtoceriea on the table that day. hia length, which U what Mn Oney 
thm Mn. Pittenger ia ahaent Iw deatiiMtiona. aurely one haa tome whole life ia npaak" ha. done now. It . been juat perfect
•nbatantial parfoda from time to obaervationa about the buaineaa? What do you do about it? for me. I expect better und bigger

"Yeu. I’ve eome obeervationa. "I’ve never seen the dsy when things down the road, which will
Why? "Ita the intantfon and I've encountered absolnlely no it's the fault of the receiving office, come to me not beceuse I'm a 

bacauae I signed a form to toll the prejudice, that I could detect. It may not have been msiisd as woman but becanse I've earned 
department 1 would be srilling to anyway, egainat me aa a woman advertiacd. There may have been them. Thia ia why when I was 
accept aaaignraent away from my in dealing with man of the poatal delay in the mailing. Then there appointed I told you that I waa 
post Thia ia aU part of career aervice. They elweya treated meat may have been delay in the greduetad at Shiloh but didn’t aay
development If I do a good job in an equal and they always ex- handling, an airplane m a truck what year and didn’t tell you 

din pected me to do the ' ‘
efficiency record, and the respected me when I did ao." bad, or some

thaaa aaaignmenta, it ia raflactad ii . my
the weatbar waa <tae. Yon must’ve bad a heck of a 
other calamity." *»“• looking that up. My pnrpoaa 

Any othera? waa to make it clear I got a job on

pected me to do the job and broke down.
. respected me when I did ao." 

batter that ia, tha foatar I g<d _
OTomotod and the more reaponai- 'I’ve encountered abeohitaly -Thete are complainta aome- merit, not because I waa a young 
Mbty and pay I rueuive.' no prejudice, that I conid times about deUys in dalivecy. For female. Now that I’ve shown

dataet. anyway... they elweya example, a piece of mail ia everybody that waa the case, it 
'Aaaignment away from my *'**I*<1 me aa an equal and addreaaad to Sounduo at auch- doesn't make any difference how 

poet ... ia ell part of career ****Y elwey* expected me to do anduuch address. The carrier old I am." 
development If I do a good job ^iobandreepoctedmawban takes it there. But So-anduo ian4 I’d which acorea of women 
In these aastgnmsnta. It is ^ ***-' ‘I'ere; he'a not the correct So-and- engaged in dozens of jobs add a
reflected In my effleieney . ... ao. but he hean’t notified the poet silent "Amen",
tocord, and the that iZ ^
the faster I get promoted...' foe po.^ mrvK* .11

they're cracked op to be?

At Mansfield —

Mrs. Myers wins, 
and wins, and wins, 
and wins at fair!

Hardly anybody, nowadaya or Ammig other winnen at tha fair 
earlier, haa tha recced of Mra. Kathy Chase, Reach Out 4-H 
Thomes Myaia, Fanner road, for dub, Plymouth, first interne- 
winning peixss at the coenty fair, tioiul foods; Tami Boo^ Shiloh- 

What ^a did at Manafiald the sttss 4-H club, second; 
wsskofAug.6-13wasUttkshortof Shawn Oualsy. Rewdi Out 4-H 
phansmtnal. ‘ dub, Plymouth, first Teens Entsr-

Considsr toiit, food category; tied, third
She won ribbons and praminma plaos, pits; 

in canned black raapbsrriaa, Marla Oualsy, Reach Oat 4-H 
ssoond; canned paara, second; dub, first All-Amsiican foods; 
canned sldwbuniie. first dispUy Julie Von Stain. Shiloh Pels 4-H 
of eanatd frutts, ssccod; dab, ascend, breads;

Also, eannsd basts, second; Shelly Ousley, Rsaefa Out 4-H 
canned yeDow com, first cennsd dub. Plymouth, first Sslf-De- 
eanarkrant first bread and butter tonninsd, food catagory; 
picklas, ssoond; cennsd bssfstsak. Tami Boock. second. Making It 
sacood; canned chickao. second; With Meals.

Abo. canned ribs, first dbptay , Mbs Chase and Was Bnock. 
of six varistias, rsnnsd soups, the Misses Oualsy and Mbs Von 
•acnod; Ugbt Mgs cake, second; Slain wars sdsetod to display 
white btaad. first yeast coOoe their creattona in tha stats fair, 
ceka, first bad coffoarehs. aacond; 

ehinihesmLfirat
Abo., . .

chiffon ceka, aacond. 
Barbara J. Ad

rofi, aacond;

won first for a hleckhaciy pb and 
aacond for a black napbnrry pin 

Joyce Von Stain. SUbh, took 
aacond for psean tolb.

cuu/
^ANT ADS

Super
HOTAIR
Qearance

Sale!
mm

luibaUrrtbkMvtnctoa rlfki Iw y««... tay M

nsys®"
T6730 - 30,000 OIU 

Complete insUHation to existing ductwork 
No Hidden Costs!

Qualify Plumbing

w-st.shw,.a
■WtobWAMiMMMAi'i, ,«g ewiJr Ji
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Here’re pupil assignments 

for kindergarteners, 

primary and junior high pupils
„?£*“ “*• s::ki“D;s»2:iSs 5:^ Ssr iSsl’’z::^''jsiss:

Schniur, Chrii Stuib^ Chri* HART. TKACHER: lh«w SoMdkjr, Bitojr SniSi. Tib- Liwii. 'WUlud Cni> EUiibuh Lin, Rmil Po«h, Chrii- <*•“*• Brinhim, Kiith Bofir,
&>ydtr, EUubitli StiiBbo, Kim R«iniy AmM, Rhaaiion Chif- my ^mti, MiKhii IRuJii.ltet Pdwbi, Bmwyn PndntL PtiimtlTt. Marin Boliiii- *•"* dabaigh. An4y

______ an^ A^r«n*.lfaU«.G.,. WU^. Mriin. Yib... BmMy iTR!;,SL7S™S1lSSr siS; !
.............* - - " rySpmm,,GRADE A CAROINALa, MR bnrt, Toiy Hanunond, Cbariam TaekBL 

PAUL HcCUNTOCK. TEA- Imc. Quincy Patrick. Bmiia 
CHER: Sotco. Wendy Thomabeny. Da-

Michaai SBVMit. Eric Baton. . lu 8ta

8^^. John Thunpaan. 
I. Jama Wina.JMT Banutt. WcodaB Butoo. vid Williams.

John HoOnan. Shally Jamca. ^
MiduUa Jordan. AiindiM Uni- GRADE <. . '.KERB. MB. TER- 
villa. Tammy Nmlay. JMT Patton. RY PORE. TEACHER.
Dora Shaphacd. RoaatU Thona- Janua Comaliu. Davia Crouaa. 
bany. Jama Flalchar. Mika Gibaon. Barry Hanahoa.

Michalla Hartar. Hath Howard.
GRADE A BEARS. MRS. MOU Maliaa McDoa«al. Matthaw Po- 

UE GATOFF, TEACHER: warn. Robbia Roberta. Soott Slooa.

Kan.ilrS.S'MS; grade 7. KNICKS. MR. JER- SS & sSSfTS Sr‘*LTjrii!-JSty'!rTtVjmjAN TRArHFn. snydar. TV^^^R

Hatbar Hiaon. Soott 
Chriatia Kamaan. Btatt Hall. 
Kanny Mooia. Mmiatta Onay. 

° Tonya Patrick. Carrie Pratm.BWOOT^TEAOTra: ^

jSSr S^BriS^ShSS: ^ ^?n“^'
. iala, Stacy 1^ Penny GRADE 7. KNICKS. MR. JER- Brian Todd SmSfkfr Ham^ Haj»^ N^ CARRIE K1S8IAII Hadaan. AnfaU Hu!^

Homo, Ralph Paa»ay. B^ RY JULIAN. TEACHER: dtari toJS. TrmdTXkMt. kSS. iKSL^M’olt^ ^ KI88IAH, Brian lUck. DarUKrickanyar.
^ 8?^ Cindy S«- .Michdla _ Arnutn,nr PVanlm BMina Thompaon. PamaU Win^ KTiT’R^^Rnr,^:.^ ____n____  ^ -L"-* Chri.

CARRIE
__________ Michdla Amutn,n,. PVmtk. BMina TWp^on. PamaU i^ »IJrRl^Rnjr,T.^ . n-: n____

^ KSiffi-w.—
.gS!£‘o«“iac'iSI™.2t'E=::S?,£

8haron Clad. Kevin Caooaa. ■*“** Bockford. Wendell Paol Barnett. John Bavariy. GRADE 2. MRS. CAROLE B*Be Thcrnebarty. 8objj,_ Tama Stfaw. Ronnia
Chariao Daekina. Tharau Onay. ®®“ W-8taph^a Booaaa. Lena Cola. KNAPP. TEACHER
Bryan Jordan. WiUiam LinviUa.
Eoaalyn Naaiay. Sonia Shephard;
Malana Shaphara. Mark Wriaht. JUUAN. TEACHKh

__ PI VMmTTM RfswvM*rAov Wdkt^,AoiyW*ft*,
Jai^ar Connelly. Larry Cromm. SCHOOL JSsiOl^S^

"nieaCaiiidill.Dao Champa^ GRADE 4. MRS. JULIE FRAN-
„ . „ Amy Edlar. ionite Fulta.SIm;: Dirwin Clamane. April Cola. keuTTArm? ''GRADE 1. MRS. ROBERT

GRADE A COLTS. MR JO- ^ U^l"*GrilIT«ckir“jU^ KdSlTotS5;«.‘Tto^i^HSIS: T^via Bailay.
8EPH RICE. TEACHER * * - - - . .

JcnniliRr Adkin

Nancy Beveriy.
MaJai
j4^m - -__________________________

Coo- Rrite?^. Nril SdblX. W^M "lOlTiwTliaria’kmn'; B^, Sataii.i“cii^
nelly. Aaron Keinath. Adam Tackett. Anna Thomp- SUnaon. Bannia Seaton. Narparet Joanna Laid. Michaai McDaniri. johnS^T’SSl jS^l ^

if!??* ^ *“«• G”»* I-«kte KamHotallin«.TtoiothyH<^ard. Bai
Mc^. M^U. An- Lybarper. Ban PhilHpa. Mark Rodney Horah. Jonathan Kalnath. Ryan Barber. Krtei Bland. Jame Onay. Uu Rath. DonaDSmart. nlie___u.ji >r»- Imwaon. Uaa Plata, Jan Gnn- Sabrina CntHna El

Kaana. Darak Kren, John Myara. *°°- 
Mu Mnllina. Pappy Oabotna.

staaaon. Bannia Beaton. Narparat eoanna imo. aucnaai aacuaiuai. a^i. Paaaala J^n. . ‘•vamia, oranaon nan.
Smith. Aaron 8trina.VickieS^ ToWn McDaniel. Hioma Maaa- Jonn Hodpa. Donny Koona. An-
Bryan Varbnrp. Corny Va^ mnn. MinbaIUM»..«-«-,. iv«u Stavan Kanainpar. Mika .J, ifcCov. Lia Mono IBAanar.l'L—•r°.e!L*-?f'l- .{S!; LI- Moon. MkhaOe

Raondo. Marla ?-“• *-«» CM. Omly.

CBADE A MBR DORB dlAli) S^'‘bidStaUrSu!r'^ Slj^V^^iTlTia'irtrrii oflZlf S^Tm^ W^SSjLte;Champaaook. Shane Foley. Shane LER TEACIttR «». Carter. Footer Diale. Scott Gibaon. Walla. Amie Wripht
Snipn.

GRADE A FALCONS. MR LER TEACHER.: ^ ^
JOSEPH RICE: Gnndrnm. Clay- Varonka AaMla Chriati Ar-'* Haadan. Steven Pace. Niki

Hathar Brady. Brian Bowman Cory Myara. Diana Uiar Jammy BtSa jlteterW GRADE 1. MBR CATHY AN- Robinaoo. Lori Root. Wka Scott. GRADE 1. MBR WILLIAM
SUcy Branham, MikaFoller.John Pool Batnatt, H^ Bamthoaaa! UEBSON, TEACHER- Jatamiah Stovar. Tammy Sotoai, BUROBTTE, TEACHER-
Ga^m, Randy Hayo. Cteria C^oTSSai" KbS^“ J«U« Alapt. Eliaabath Am- Solly Shephard. Lome TNrite. 8h^ Annitapa. Nicole Bailay.
Hidu. Mark Humphm. B«cky SHILOH EliOIENTABY Joaoju Ca«tU. Damon Clamaaa. Hopa Baldridga Tyaoo Tim Brown. Adaa Channiof.

oSS:;rt“tSk ^D^aI*? ^yi^.
GRADE 6. MISS BARBARA Gibaon Homar Hawk. Jaannia Hamilton. Katia Hand- Jamie Bailay. Nathan Bu- Mindy Hanaon. Scott Kriata-

GRADE A RAMS. MISS BAR UoBRlDE. TEACHER Hicka ' Soott Howard. Hchelle Toby Harrab. Maridith card, Brian Clabaaph. Jammy myar. Clifford McCoy. Jamie----  " -• — ■■---- T.J- w-i... n.-.— .----- ov_ Stacey Onay. Ron-’-BARA ZIRKLE, TEACHER Dnana Adame. Tbacow Am Leach, runi^u Moon, Trent Howell, Cryital McKanria, Brian ColHna, Faith Dalton. JaaonEbar-
Mika Bailay. Jeff Mronp. Thonda Barba. William Patrick ort-o—»i Kvaria; Chria- ^n^^nna. Brian PhiRpa. Jaaaia aola. Vacnon Falty. Gloria Paa- Seville. David Shiny. JoahoajLTo^.'Sf„rsSS: KrLMi,”a» 2'SS-£3f%r-i2; r"LT5;;,is;"s„s

Thanu Vermillion. Ctaip Poth. Brian Loabn. Viiki MateaR Matt Tiffany Albripfat 
Shaana PoUchak. Paco. Miaty Pndtt. Ccay Ream.

a«ah*8m5iJl![*Ti2a*^Sk mS**£»^S^7bow

Chock Koma. Dmiya Pritchard;
Tiena Snipaa. Jeff Stada. Chria ^.CoUina. Sarah Delombard. GRADE A MRR PAULGASE.
Vaborp. Jenny Yonnp. TEACHER GRADE 1 MRS Bf

GRADE 8. EAOiaa UI88 g™R Mdidl. AJ lyaft.W',.RwAA... HdljV.A WAOTW,larsiSTii-ijs aiainirgriSi «»:
Mkhalla Carol!. Karia Chrieb g^l»la. Later Saxton. Andy H^^ Brandon Kairna. Brkn cS^i jS^ rri^ GRADE A MBR JOHN ECH- eon. Jeremy Oayhaart. Brad
off. Kathy Faona. Rachel Hill. Bob Smith, Kririina 8U- K-Mrf!^SLurTIU^ C^ *^*1*7' ELBEBRY, TEACHER Orilatt. FMoick Hawk. Haidi
aeyeKapknr. Amy Lear. Rhonda ^.»«o Thornabory. Jari ^LriA Ja^Mar^ady

IGchoba Parfcin^ iSaBM^
wmana. chri. Moya. Rady On^'. "LSTshi*.

" ^trierSonk/ P^-S^; ^SnTcSjHLlterjSS
.MISSSItSAN Portar._Jama Smith. Jomy Sti- l£2

McDoopal, Danny Nairmavar winano.

Matthew Vice, Kim I METE/lEACHiR bIau.; p^rta*j.^°ai;;i.h‘’xL®''olf E«>na. Cnrtie HandelM)a,'jamay Bobola, Robin ’Sdtrada.^had
BriiAmbarpay. Edward Barn- Vicki. S^nLAmanda^ n^3f^ "T"*^ SlaMt Me Van-

FARRAR TEACHER att, Jaaon Baaa Rebacca Baaba. phene Kevin Zaiala Jaaaia, Brett Kinp, Jaaon Mata, Loo, Brad Mancy, Ricky Lyoai,
Harry Croon. Chri. Elliott, £fcy Bavariy. Andy Bowman. ^ • T>"*»ny Raider- Marla McChne, Sharm McCoy. Nicola Matt, Cryatal Caadill,

Rhonda EiKiieott, Roy Flatcha, KrieU ChaiSna, Ban r-~—Py Keith Moon, Toiiya Naaiay, KalUa Ryan Lawia. Cryatal Lawia.
WJaninpa,airi^Riv^ John Coopa. Dwayne Han, Ste GRADE 4. MR ROBERT BAST. GRADE MNDDMAHIEN PM. ^2*’
D^Smitoo. Kim Smith. Tracy phot Hjmm^ Toni HiR Debra teacher MRR DMMETtSSsm«; Ca^Beaa, AdamTayhir.Backy _____
T"“ Riobnrd Admn, V. Sn Admne. TEACHER ifflbE A MRR PAUL MC- GRADE KIND—aAlOEN. PM,

GRADE 7 CAV8 MISS SU ^jHl PrOt, ^ Sbonna Backenato, Erica Bailay, Tua Daltoa, Amba Dye, Aaron CUNTOCR TEACHER lAWREWCE J. BOOT,
TAlSJ? parS^^ -i^hIw n"i“;”.:. ”.2™.“.^***' CBarim BOrtco. Kevin Caodffl. Orofory. Ryan Howell Uea Krrin^laSr»---- IMCHBR
ZAJ^ FARR^ ^CiUR a>aUy Rrinfaard. Wendy Riana. Rapa Crapa, Amanda Dakine. Kennard, Matthaw Kennard, Tl- JoteiUmlttS’^JaSr 

Kelly Backoeto, Troy Haea. Tom Tackett, EUiabath VitteL Phillio Rmna. Eddv Pre^ mothv AIwriTrCbl-.

^".‘.•r‘ K’^par Knay, Mika MolUne. WOnn. Raymond Jolian. Jenny KraR Kim^ Powoa. JOl Rook. W«b ^ Bri«a Hicka. Aara BopUnA
Cathy Short, Larry VanderpooL 
Terri Diale.

GRADE 7, CELTICS, MR TER 
RY PORE, TEACHER 

Anita

GRADE 6, MRS. ELIZA FU- da
0ATRT|ACHER Pom, Michril. ^ Jatbey Ba

David Baldridpa, Michael Bald- Smadlay, Tina SmitR Chad Slam-

Uara Bailey. Chriadiia Dak- 
Tim Dova, Job. Dean. Brian 
parac, Diamonttna Hicka. 
•oca Hicka, Aaron »»«rn—

dy Book. John Shephod. Knr- CUiT“caS;:'SlTlSSK >^«nrt.s^bo. Mi^ wa^. s;;^ ds^ r^.'js^
-Winnmn.Jana8t.pham. Gibnib, Brri HriA OBria Loo. gg^, Jgg* ^ ^

Co^kv"ja Haifnar ‘"■'"‘•iBbnabo.NiS.kaTaimtt. GRADE KDiDRRaARIEN AM. Wril^ kBckaBa Woodma^
Conlay, Jg Hatfnar BryanComba. Brig. Domay. Erica Mtaty Wallag. Shally laac. MRR DENISE TOOMF^ s!^ Ito^a nSnZin /S!

Ymmmm
Timm have baa all aorta of 

moda of tranaportatia ova
*K» -■ -Him

Bkycliap ha baeame a way 
of Ufa, iu fan. halthfal 
•aoela and pate ya whan 
ya want a pa rbeaply, loo.

Cbodtoabika and pick Ow 
aa ya know wiR arm yoa 
naaditeyam.

PLYMOUTH
SCHWINN
CYCLKBY

/
/
/
/

AZZ777Z

back
to

school

HaaMiy Uda nod poed. 
ahriantial food to ktap tba 
that way.

WalmmitI
Wa am pnad of what a ca 

teniah to all of yoa. the 
taakaat Bate and vapatablaa.

andawUa
af etba foada.

Baal of an - at nal I 
palitim prima.

MACK’S
SUPBR-VALU

PLYMOUTH

V Shawn VandopooL

Mfi|

Ov childra am the moat 
pmeioa part of oa Uva It 
hahhova a that thay pri lha 
vary bari pooibla la olait 
tham a tba path of Ufa. to bo 
aaooad timt thoy win aphetd 
the idaala of oa chaiehm and 
oa coin try.

Tbo main tool to pirn tham 
IhoatiaalHiaiatobacataia 
thatthayanlaaktinadmola 
that nBact Ra bat a eoa- 
manity can ofte thaao.

MCQUATE-8ECOR 
FUNERAL HOMB

Wa’n ban to taka cam of aU 
yoa inoaranco naada — Ufa. 
Ore, aata Yoa name R wall
aaya pal the heal pietaelia 
aaaiUUa.

UTZ
INSURANCE

AGENCY

fa ow IfaoVbbn aha jndl 
find all tba thinpa baay 
moliMn nod and nt priem 
that ya can afltaid. EapaeiaUy 
If ya add a«at it caaia ta pa 
oat-of-4owtt.

MILLER’S 
TRUE VALUE

Wa-ra boa to halp ya today 
and te lha yarn to oam.

Ya win find oa alaff 
piotoont and may halpM. 

Dat haaritota to com la to
lha panhaa of o hoant n or, 

Wa win do an wa tmLfisrissffist
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Drawgate scene 

of action at fair
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Oiii«d B«t Irvin, 4 7
nying Phuton. Bowman < 8
Hw Falcon, Brown 5
Q*<>ora,-. Pdla. Bowman > 
Qowinit, Beau 6
Bara Talk Enraw 
Bowmftn 6
Du Rr MmUct 7
All by MyMU. irviu 7

Ran 8, NOC Saper BCalw, Foar- 
and>five*y«ar*old trot, aloaai. 
$6,100.
Homeport, MUlotte ' 1
Lak* Shore Pat, Irviaa 2
SootM Joy, Kaufman ^
Spaady Cooat. Ottaraon ^
Caaay Bradv. Brinkarii^ ^
Gaorga’a Tad, Gorfido 
D. V. Botch, MoaUar 
Sopar Horae. Twary 
Sho&di, Potu

L

'^nlm, thara'a a calving in th, Conaidra Lyala Hamman,
barn, tha draw gataa ia wfaara it’a octoganarian
at!' _ _________________

Not ao grammatical, oartainly, traaonthabackatrctdiatNorw^ 
but right on tha noae! Friday night to watch hia filly,

Indaad, tha draw gata ia whara Scrogia Collaan, a thraa-yaar-old 
it'a at if ona ia matiira aooogh to pacer, go inthe (Iraa-fbrall para, 
raaiat cotton candy, tacoa, ano- cardad aa Race, 1 and 6 on tha 
conaa, aaoaagaa, Franch fhad program.
poutoaa and ridea and haa aaan "My aon Bob owna half of thia

Lysle Hamman, veteran hardboot, 
watched his filly in Huron county fair from 
hia own chair at the draw gate, where the 
action ia, he aaya.

At left: Standardbreda enter and leave 
track via drawgate, where driver geta 
aboard and groom adjuata harneaa.

bean engaged by their connectiona
in Mnooe talk about the racing or owned driven by Bill *nicre wee eome talk

the other eide of the trade, and 
octogenarian from Shiloh who reCome to the draw gate alone, by 
brought hie chair and eat under a which time the drivere have either

diepereed to attend to their charg- Irvine, wboae colon are maroon, politics, but not much. And there head man, was 
eabefon they take the track again gold and white, where aa those of wae the ueual bragging about "my mage; that U.ea< 
for the second heet) and what to Greene are gold and white. ram<» the laet quarter in 28 wraps to develop

There isn’t a place to bet on the a fifth" (ifone could believe all this g 
the back stretdi and there wasn’t

Hillsdale
scrimmage
Saturday
The faithful, the hopeful and the 

sidewalk quarterbacks have a 
chance on Saturday to peg out on 
the 1984 Big Red eeaeon.

Plymouth scrimmaged Hope- 
well'Loudon here Saturday, s 
grueling two hour head-busting 
engagement that failed to produce 
a acore by either team, although 
the Chieftains' offense certainly 
outgained that of the hoete.

When the second line players 
took the field, the visitors struck 
for two quick scores, one on a long 
pass and the other on a pass and 

^ long run.
Yeeterday'e scrimmage at 

Oyde, where the former Iowa 
about quarterback, Tom Fries, is the 

passing scrim
mage; that is. each team was under 
wraps to develop its throwing

talk, and rely on it accurately, he’d____________ __________________ _ _____ _ aa«M That slated for Hilledale High
the ashibita up cloaa ooa time, horse," Lysle Hamman aaye. drawgate talk about? sign of anyone leaving hia plsM to be a million^re More the season school Saturday at 10 ajn. is a

lha pittiiv of ooa againM "We’ve got her with thia good 'Ihey talk about a trotter who go to the parimutuel windows, is over) and the osual excueaa genuine controlling scrimmage.
competition, is young kid from MinafiaM who’e races Ihureday, an animal called These f^ are there for the racing, about "I had five of the beet ones. Senses East's head coach and 

^ tima. And to do so with done a good )ob with bar. But ahe’s Helicopter, reputed to have won 60 pur and simple. Periiapa if a by that good sire So-and-So, but we assistant coach will be on the

lha pitting of ooa against

well bfsd, akittfully trained atan- in with some horses that’re a lot times in 86 racea.
■ diversion of a faster than the is and all’s we’ve Th«y talked about a new track the handle, which is the amount and the owner saiddardbradbor

•nambar of eothuaiaata. To wat^ _ _____________________ ,
them do aoia a diversion for acorea otherwise it’d be a couple of weeks 
of others. before she got on the track to go

And those who know what against othors." 
tbsy’re about carry a coUapaible And indeed Scogie CoUeeo 
chair and find a placa near the eome calls — which 
draw gata. track announcer, about wb«n

It’a almost a‘ 
badcatrstdi of tha 
county fair

betting window were opened there, needed some veterinary attention sidelines disgrsmming
Coach Richard Roll wstchi

plays, 
tied the

They talk about a gross, in- night, would excead the total of fact these horeee 
suiting joke, if that’s what it was. $12,076 recorded Thursday night winning, sometimea, for another, east in Route 603 to Route 30, turn recounted by * - - - -- — ^ .

i racing, and Best route to Hillsdale: Proceed

got Patterson. Cambridg 
the public address syetem, 
see the stripe that cost the 1

axerriaas, whsthar to race or to "Last race ws wars in ws did what 
prepare to race. nobody else did, we finished laet"

Why it’s caUad a draw gata ia The drivere dismount in the 
obscure. There’s no gate there. Hie track after the race has finished. A 
opening, wide enough to ac* handler, more often than not a 
commodi^ tw at three horsM 3^01^ woman, quickly unanape old pacers with a
the outer rail.

o I just
:ered on the recee during the packed up and came home." It is a Tiger scrimmage last night 

I excead the total of 
rded Thursday night

. the announcer, Chris adn that of $11,287 on Friday. But there’e a liberal education to east (left) and continue to first exit 
Patterson. Cambridge, on the And they talk about near be obtained at the draw gate. Not beyond Route 60 overpass st 

Caremark of disaster. just trottere and pacers either. Hayeeville. Turn right to schol
iSecretaryof In the eighth race. Shondi, a „ . campus and field.

Summary of Fndav’e rsona: -Red e defense wes weU
its offense, as was to be 
And it weakest pointc 

at the tackles and at center. 
"Which was also to be expected." 

■aid Roll after the scrimmage. 
"Hioae are the positions where 

- we’re trying to develop strong 
g players to take the place of those 
g who graduated."
„ But be said he was, overall, quite

plaaaed, especially with (S<»U)

enthusiasm of the track annonn- Another trotter, Super H----- _____
nran m f«I. w»Ur«I, -8urthwiU»rt you what era, who fairly .hoaU on th. own«i by Ed Hrara, Nra. London, rw.h.1 1
froooMd and harnrarad for thair boy ahot at,' anorta Hamman.' mienphon., '3IXINAROW-IN and trainni and drivRi by a local .* u™, Umib.1 J

o. n. o. ----------------1------ JJJ-I,-. oh-EYEOHHHI' favorit*, Dramia Twary, coffi<fad *

, - ----- n, qu-—,------- ______^
and salkiaa abreast, is always in the check rein and the driver books which

the reins to the girth and the ooH firom Painee^^e, owned by ^ what otherwise

i puree of $14,069, 
by a dandy little bora, to it. raalf „ 2 and

The track announcer, be it eaidi

-Aid-^ rnniramand. what i;i,ira".^“Ih.* WdST rad raS iy"t5:.
H’a all about stations himself there leads the animal to the etall, where drivenbyCarlGreeneandeiredby lMat.»Malerttotheeitaationand ̂
to Uatao and watch, to aaa what'a it ia readied for the next beat, if Oaboree’s Bret The horse set e warned the racers that a horse was *5®?

nd 7. 
NOC

H»ree-Year-Old 'Tyman
ipedally with (S

_______(Bill) MeVey,
Soper States, thought Troy (Keene) showed op 

1 2 pretty well. I t^k hell get better
ith a bit more experience. ’Hmmy

> foing on. XnearUbly - weU, there ia one. new personal record of 2:04 and down. Hey Key Chain, Umholtx 
* T, Irvin

almoatinraiUbly-thoa.who ra fa tbJ fiim brat aid i'nra track Fortnnatriy th. fallm animal

'.boot hi. trip, why h^-t « W.11 a. a nra praw,nal 
raraa) or thara, rad ia <“>• 'nnner u aammoiKd to

3 Deakine ran harder then Mike
4 Hawkins and I think Hawkins 
g won't allow that for

catch up oa thair sleep between
its driver and impedimenta were Conrad's T, Irvine

Ihe squad will eeeemble 
annual picti

long." 
»le for

standard in the second. Brant In A^on,8wick
e day today at 7 p.n 
<ewis Memorial fiel<

aacncaaraoocnpyfacbraduapnt P«ada bafon th. frandatand, on 
there by the fair board, know 
whkh animal ia going to win tha 
race "or be right there when it's 
ov«r".

How do they know?
HereVe excerpts 

PPD log —

They talk about the performance 8^" Moor 
rf a three-year-old trotter. Hey Races 4. i 
romahewk, by Hey Day, also the Pace, two-jrc^ ^ 
property of Robert Sidley. of Bold Style. Greene 
Peineeville, driven by Irvine, that 3neaky Cat. Wenxel 
won Race No. 3 in 2K)6 2/5 and P T K Special. Kaah

6 at Robert A Lewis Memorial f
7 Some injuriee, one of them
5 requiring sutures, cropped up laet
6 week.

Greg Burks tore his hand

moat pan.
Coniiaetieiia? What oonnaei- 

iooa?
CooBaettona aMana

family, lanodationa of tha train- A««. 14. 12:10 p;n,.. ,wp«.. u. .................... — ---.------------ -
are, drivara aad/or ownara, or all treapaasing received from Charles Aug. 16. 5:60 p.m.: Lawn mower (*•••• when he was oom. to w 
three, of the animals that are R*y Hicks Plymouth Villa reported stolen from 187 Nichole prominent Canton dairy family)

Auf. 15. ll«!a.m.:Oiitof town
Each ooa know, hia boiaa’a poUra aaaiafad fa Loodon road. Au». 16. 6:67 p.m.: Animal R*» N .2m2H)6 2/6_________

eapablitiaa and thoaa of hia

of a thre^year-old trotter. Hey Racea 4, 6 and 9, Ralph FuHoo against the helmet of an offensive 
Tomahawk, by Hey Day, also the pacera, $14,089. player and needed some stichee.

Clarence (Junior) Bailey, a 
newcomer from Tennessee who 
lives at 17 West Broadway (hie 
father is e minister at Willard, is 
an 11th grader and shows eigne of 
becoming the beet punter in recent 
yean. He gets good loft on the ball 
and considerable distance, ons

then came back to beat the best of ^tar Director, Mueller 
the field of 12 trotten. aix In each P«c« Alot Osborne.

you I 
The Advertiser, 

Plymouth’s Arat sad beet 
advertising mediam please see page 6

Aug. 15. 4:40 pja.: Aaaietance complaint received from 46 Mill 
•qnired at 197 'Trux street.

Hall hurls 
victory 
in nationals

Aag. 16. 1:12 a.m.: Open door 
found at high school 

Aug. 16, 6:03 a.m.: Alarm 
sounded at Mack’s Supir Valu.

Aug. 16, 4K)6 pjn.: Haraaamant. 
raportad at 17 East High etraet

Laureen White 
5) S: to wed Sept 8

mnet.
Aug. 17, 12:48 (.m.: Open door 

found at high rabool.
Aog. 17. 3 ajtt.: Domoatic com- 

plafat raparfad at 170 Nichol,
•traat

Aag. 17, 9:30 ajn.: Dog waidrai 
noiilfad of animal compUfat at 183 
Haplaatnat.

Aag. 17, Kh64 a.m.: Vandaham 
ad at 78___— .- Plymoath atiaat

Adm 17, 12KM p.m.: Prowira 
rapoitM at 121 PirakUn atraaL 

Aag. 17, 801 pjn.: Aaalatanra 
^*.***'*!" *f*?***^ Ap»«aehtagmanfa*aoo8apt raqaaatad at car waah.

«“**«*».*» “^?»*“* » o' Annatta Whifato Aag. 18, 12:22 a.m.: Opra door
Btaaa Hafl gUtfiil a taw Ultra CUtM Eagana Branra ia an- found at hi|» aehooL

* Boanead by bar paranta, tha Aag. 18, i08ajB-:Broakingand

ifcfc******** pilrait, wUlaa. Aag. 1^ 1K40pja.: VandaHam
Tha pra I i, raportad at hi^ aefaeoL

»£!? ^ tha aan of lha Aag. 18. 12:48 pjn.: Damaalie
**___“A-** —__ diatarbance reported at West

HaD and kla 1 IWrt hoapilal Ai«. 14. At*. 18. 7JS pjBJ JatraBila 
*■»■> OB><Mr waa niaaaad at romglilnt raeaind torn 88 BtB 

WBIard Aag. 8. alMtt
ramHaaawaaataiMlhraa Aw 18. 8M pjaa: OM«riwB« 

'Mday. r-rirliilatniiil
'X Aag. ia 8a» pjBJ VahWa 

i at WBIard aagalaidayaai ofhaaa rapartad at Tkaz atnal 
MaivHrilt MAmt an Sun* rnilnod wraaaini; efBear wee

Calwkna. wm tlw 
CABrtWafOhbaadpla^ftlfd

AMERICAN LEGION 
POST 447

112Tn» St„ Plymouth

OX - CORN 

ROAST
FRIDAY - SATURDAY, AUG. 24- 25

SBIVUUGBOTHDAYSSTARTBIGAT 12N00N
^FOOD 

★ GAMES 
★ PRIZES

.★ REFRESHMENT;S
DMIGM6B0TNM6HTS

FREEAOMISSKM
Prttiy • Mm lykm h llw ■Mtw Mm 

DM SMMw A Shmaon Connlry
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All Seasons seniors; kneeling. Heather 
Howard, Michelle Collins, Sandy EUiott, 

QoTiir»r»a Roethlisberger, Vicky Laney; stand-
OclliUl O ing, Coach Scott Harris, Lana Laser, Dawn

Moore, Barb York, Patty GrifGtts, Sharon 
Williston. Cristy Rothschild and Jan James 
were absent.

Red to face ^ 
HUlsdale 
in scrimmaire

Th* coachlos (tafr is part 
«a«anm aad part naw. Yoaas Dart 
Hinetqr, ncantlp gradaatKl by 
OUo Nartham tminratty, haa 
bno balpiiit oat So baa Urn 
Waaaoa, who hUacad at WO- 
minstOD. afttr Itadiiis tba Hs Bad 
tor two aaaaiaia, Mka TTaoay ia 
back aa as aaalsIaBt Xaith Diablar 
ia dapartad fiat (XbsoabBis.

Here’re menus 
in cafeteria —

Hata’ia maoaa in Shiloh aehool 
caMariafiirthawaak:

Taaaday: Sloppy Joaaaadwieh. 
ircaB haaaa, eooUaa, paaehaa, 
ndUq

Wadaaaday; Wlanw aandwich. 
baM baana. applaaaaoa, cooUa, 
milk.

Hma'ra moBaa ia Piymoath 
aehool cafiitarta fiat naat waak: 

Taaaday; Chkkao aandwich, 
Franeb Mad poUtoaa, aUead 
paaehaa, oookia, milk;

Wadnaaday; Toaatad ehaaaa 
aandwich, fraao baana, mlaad 
fraita, paanat batter bar, milk

Ex-exchange pupil 
marries in Brazil

A Yooth for UodenUndinc 
«rhonco popU btn from Jan- 
WU7 to July 1976. when he lived 
with the Rev. and 1^. John 
Hotchiaaon, Jr.. Maroelo Ganretde 
Melo waa married in Recife, Brazil. 
June 16 to Miae Maria SUvta de 
Rego.

daughter of the Luia HmacBoo de 
Reen.

The oouple reridee in Plinda in a 
beach booee belonging to hie 
parente about 10 minutea from 
Recife.

He ie a 1962 alumnue of the

iifW
> ? ^

Beauticians?

Msjor league Nancy’e Salon of Beauty: 
kneeling, Shelly Sheppherd, Amy Beverly, 
Becky Jamereon, Stacey Branham, Loretta 
Hayes, Amy McClure, Rhonda McDougal; 
standing. Coach Ken Reiderman, Mario 
Reiderman, LeeAnna Heeson, Michelle 
Kristemeyer, Melissa McDougal, Nancy 
Beverly, Christine Ross, Rhonda Bamer, 
Coach Roy Barber.

Elderberry 
hard to find, 
hard to get, 
but m-m-m!

By AUNT LIZ
If any kind oosl givoo yoo o 

•nuU iw of ildoibony jdy or yon 
■n oomd ■ piooo of oldorborry pio, 
MTor H, • qiock at a timo.

That ataff boa to bo about tba 
Dwrt TalaabU odibU io tha world. 
Caviar and tmffiaa can mova OTtr, 
yoo can bay than ia a tin can.

Never have I eeen anything like 
cidarbarriaa on a smeary ohalvo.

Thoy an dUBcalt.
Now traffloa oro onifhd oat by 

happy pigs ohoctly in Franca and 
all yoo havo to bo io a good 
fiahaiman to snag aoma atargaoo 
for caviar.

Bldarbarriaa yoa labor for.
Firat, thay grow right nait to 

largo thorny booboa. and always 
^ tho boot anas an on tha other sido 

of a thrat fix>t high barbad win 
fanca.

It’s a raal ball gathocing tham op 
if yoa don’t nind having two 
bloody arms.

In two hoan, two of sa gatfaorad 
fimr sacks of than and oarvivad. 1 
waa laeky, 1 andad op with Uirsa, 
and oo blip ma it took fmm aboat 2 
pjn. antil 9-.30 pjn. to gat Ihom 
rtody to do tamelfaiag w^ tbaa. 
Our dog lovad it all. aha Iboagfat I 
waa aittiag on oar bock stops jost 
to kasp bar company. At first tba 
ignosad the bocriaa, ifaan dia-

&™yw..p„fo.™din

^ S?* -Ployod a. a Clwmical «>(inaor

F-R-H retiree, wife 

to celebrate No. 50
A rotirao of the FaU-Root-Hoath 

Co. prodocosoor of Piymoath 
LooonoCiva Worko, Inc., and bio 
wifi, of EO yaart will colobrmlo tboir 
golden onnivmary Sept 2.

Open hooac from 2 to 6 pjn. in 
the boino at 71 Marion avonuo, 
Shelby, will bo the order of the day.

Waltar Moon and the former 
Hargorat tax oxchangad wadding 
vows Aug. 2S. 1934, in Shelby. The 

It Fata aolamisad thoirBav. Albort

vows in the Moat Pore Heart of 
Mary Koman Catholic charch.

The opra houoc will be boatad by 
the couplo’a two children, Janet 
DOW Mn. AngUo Camioriona. 
GaUon. and Dylan, now Mn. Don 
Roffel. Monafidd. Ihom an fivt 
grandefaildron.

She io rotirod from Shelby 
Printing Inc., Shelby. ’They i» 
Qoest giftd not be cant

oovond thoy i I tasty and I ro-

Shiloh All Seasons: kneeling, Maijie 
Hamilton, Elizabeth Stumbo, Danell 
Smart, Oma Shepherd, Anita Conley, 

Sbilonans Samantha Gearhart, Coach Carl Smart;
OllllLfllfAiiO atMding, Allison Tackett, Cindy Sexton,

Kim Wiley, Amy Conley, Darla Howard, 
Tracy Howard, Tonya Barnett. Michelle 
Smart was absent

V w V V-

a bowl joat in tima. Sha 
nonagsd a few I hod dropped and 
woo naUy sorry, cinoo aba loot bar 
besokfoat and loncb.

’This osama to bo a good year for 
tham, and even tboogfa we hava 
what I think ia anoagh fin thrat 
piat and tavtd enoagh to make ooa 
batch of jolly. I might ooiuidoc 
oaoUior jaant Now that I know 
whms they on, nothing will 
onaaol my Ups.

It la a lot of work fiw the Uttla yos

ufe’ft here

. bat U io worth U. 
Now if I I where

r>

Mwr lesfiruers
'fk.*:?

Minor leaguren of Saoor Pnnsnl home: 
kneeling, lisa Floras, Badtel Brawsr, Hdly 
Brady, Wondy BistUao, Coach IMly 
Bistlinr, standing: Coadi Clark Tnttie, 
Crystal Slone, HoweU, HeaUur
mum, mtArn WMm; Coach lisMa

than on raapbaniaa srowing wild, 
rn rslont on the oldarbwrioa.

Hock, yoa can go oat and bay 
lomt of thaoo tUnga that an 
froson and raady to naa, bat the Am 
it all gooa. SliU, if yoa boy tha 
froth prodact, Uka blotbarTiot and 
rod raopbaniao, it oosto a email 
mint if it cna bo fimnd. Wo am 
lady to bo Uving right now with 00 
■ach. And don’t over lot anyona 
kid yoa ia to btUaving ftoami fimdt 
•n infiatior. ’Thay am not It may 
ba tha way thay am pot tognthar, 
bat yoa eaanot go wrong on iMta 
jc vogotobloo.

’TUs io also a good groan bona 
roar, and Uda ia a pccka^ dtol 
fry Featoria that wa pidid ap

Yoa aaad fimr caps, aioely cat 
Tbaa afttr thay on ra^, aaota a 
kmilh aft cap or so of dhappod 
taisB ia the oaaM amenat of 
■lariiii Whui Um aaioa it 
loUWi. odd two toMwpooaa of 
Bear and gtndaally a half cap of 
waftasd milk. Stir it antil it
thkkoaaAddthsboaaawftbaera 
W oetrwM and M^half cop

Hhi It and lata a kaUag diah it 
gam. gprtaUa PHh aaow hraad 
arwaka daaa la a IWIa amrgariaa 
tad threw a apaek amra chasm oat 
lad throw t apaefc amro chaam an 
Ihalapi

TMi diah dspoad loally on 
roaas, taador hmaa, bat I wonld 

tha btaaa fat 
ilHfonaaii]

. .'....ilk;'

tar SA-

rone, mbmt bMM, 
iMMt CMktef tiM ki
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JUMPMGHTIN
uoulfindit

in the dossiHecIl

Take a Closer Look...The Classified Is the Best 
Place for Values and the Best Value Around!

Why waste time and energy running all over town looking for that new job, or 
apartment, or antique chair...or whatever it is that you’re looking for? Now 
you can stop looking and start cooking in the Classified' You’ll find pages 
upon pages of listings for buying, selling, renting. . . just about anything and 
everything under the sun. and the price is right because you eliminate the 
middleman! Classified Ads are your marketplace for all sorts of merchandise 
and services... plus they’re an inexpensive way for you to advertise anything 
you may have to sell! Turn those “don’t wants” into cash, and cash in on the 
bar^nsgabreyi^^ in and check out our Classified listings right now!

THE PLYMOUTH Mvertlset
““ " A«. .6, |i7
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Wise Shoppers Look Here Firstl

A Business Directory

pajmMatofafMUtvovidMiinC. AppnxradutelbnnSoomOiMH 
~ ~ -------- Bk»«rd P. WoUt. 2ad. BoOdtar

—————— ■ — • b«Udin« P«BiU «nd tk* John Kstiinl, C3«k

THK vnxAor

DR P. E. HAVER. 
OPTOMETRIST, INC. 

Glnwoo and Hard and Soft 
Contact Lnnaaa 

Now Houra
Monday, Taoaday and Friday 

8 a.m. to 6:30 p.n>. 
Wadnaaday 8 ajn. to 6:30 pjn. 

and 7 to 9 p.m. 
Saturday 8 a.m. to 3 p.m.

TaL 687.8791 for an appointmant 
13 Waat Broadway, Plymouth

ALL SEASONS 
Raal Eatata Aaaodataa

41 BhdilUd SL. Ptymooth. O. 
John E. Hadaan, baokar 
TaL 687-7791 or 6878436 

YOUR HOME TOWN AGENT
Thomaa Organa with 'ColorOlo’. 
Story A Clark. KimbaU and Kohlar 
A ciunpball pianoa. Saa tham at 
TANNER'S PIANO A ORGAN 
SALES. 2 mSaa aoath of Attica, tfc

PLUMBING
Coanplata Plurntdiic A Haatinf 
aanrioa. PLUMBING A HEAT
ING. 3S9 Rina St., Plymouth. O.. 
TaL Laonard Fanner at 8878936.

FOR SALE: Elaetric motora, 
aavaral aizaa, uaad, all in working 
condition. Sm at 14 Eaat Main 
•traat tfc

MOORE'S PARTS ANb SEE 
VICE CENTER. PubUc Sqoara 
Plymouth. Tha anawar to keaping 
your car in good ahape for aafa 
driving. Tal. 687-0661. tfc

REWARD for copy of Nov. 8.1979, 
iaaaa of Tha Advartiaar in good 
condition. TeL 6878611.

lAopAtHaaH 
SbopAtHoM

Ail Types O'

PRINTING-
Tickets - Programs 

STATIONERY 
BUSINESS FORMS

COMPLETE LINE OF

Statumety
Shelby Printin§

Sp63k your mind by feodbif 
t Utter to ttw Editor

Council
mouth, Ohio, 6 mambara thaaato andSchoob.

-------------- 3. Buildiiig, araa laaa than 760

*"i WMlng, araa -batwa-f^
owl 1.000 ag. ft. giaoo 
, 3.B«£ldia,.amaWl,000aod 

' “ etnonoad aa Utan I6C0 aq. ft. $1680
A Building, araa *1400 aq. ft.

and largar 626.00
A Moving 340.00
8 Oamolition 310.00

BALDRIDGE CONSTRUCTION: 
roofiofa Soffrt

lyotaana. FVea aothnatao for lU 
your building neadt. Td. 3478713

FOR RENT Two badroom a- 
partmant, cloaa to Squara. A- 
vaitabia SapC 16. TaL 6878843 

l«33p

tha
foUowa:

880.13 EFFBCTtVE PERIOD.
Thia chaptar afaall cootinaa 

afbetiva tnaofar aa tha lavy of 
taxia ioooncamod ontil Daoambar 
3 1080, ptovidad, bowavat, that

April 13 1993 Tliia chaptar, .............
inaotaraathacollaelioooftazaa ^
any eoUactioa or pwraadhig for ,
ooUacting nny laa ao laviad or 1«00

this chaptar tn cott ^ $40.00

WORTH HER WEIGHT 
IN GOLD

$10.(
B. BasuMatp iadoatriai and i 

oChar IwilhHnsa 
I. BaUding, araa laaa than l.<

WE SELL 

FOR LESS
A LOT LESS

If >011 Don I (.rl ( liii 
Pri( t‘ - \ oiJ II 'sr^ ff 

Knuu

GY REED
Ford • Mercury

comod, ahull continBa aflacKva 
until all of tha taaaa laviad in tha 
afonaaid pariod an fatly paid and 
until any and aU aaita and 
praaaentiona for tha collactton of 
tbo tazao or for tbo tha puniahmant 
of violatiooa of thia chaptar ara 
AURtaraiinalad.

Sactioo 2 That thia Ordinanca 
ahull taka attact and bt in focna 
bom and nftar tha aarlkat pariod 
allowod by law.
Paaata 31484 
Daam A CUna, Mayor 
Altoat: John Pani^ Clark 
Approvad aa to form A corract- 
naaa; Richard F. Wolfa,

Moving
6. DanmUtion 62300
*Aran incindao all floor arm 

undar roof oxcapt nnfiniahad

Any building prrmit iaaoad 
puimant of thio Chnptor ia valid 
for a period of ona (1) yaar bom tha 
data of iaaoanen.

Soctioa 3 That C. O. Par. 134390 
ia bataby adopted aa foDowa: 

124399 PENALTY.
Whoever violataa any of tho { 

pTOVirioOS of Mkle OldillADOO I 
bo flnod not leas tfau bva dollara j 
6300) nor more than one hundred : 
dollara (6100.00). A aaparaU i 
oftanaa ahull ha daemad committed

Low Birthwaigm la Tha Loading Cauae Of Infant Oawh. 
Every Ounce Over 5’/, Pounda It Labalad 18 Carat For Haallhy C 

Pronalal Caro Tips The Scale For Good Hoalth At BIrlh.

Weigh In For Healthy Babies 
♦ Support

YOU SHOULD BE 
RECEIVING YOUR

IN THIS WEEK'S MAIL

p^rL

OF SUCH REQUIREMENTS: *?{[ ^ *“*^ **^ *** «^ 
^^ECIARING AN EMEB. “^^:Sn.1i:J^;Smnc.or 

KtowThira&m “ Conflict with
BE ITOTD3INED by tho 

Council of tho Villoga of Ply- . , ,
mouth. Stat of Ohio, 6 mambara „,?****°?, ®- to imphrot
thanto ooocairiag- •» tha earliaat

Sactiaal.'niatC.O.Par.I24310 5^“; Oidinnnoa ia
ia hanby adopted aa fbUowa. <•«««« ,«o ha an emargancy 

124310 BUILOINO PERMIT immadiataly naoaaaary
BtM reran. f®r U* praaarvatioo of tbo public

No bnfldhw .h-n bo aroctad. >’**<’*■ property, haaltb, oafaty and 
convartad, anlargad. Aw.Jt.iwwi wrifuu of tha VUlaga of Plymouth, 
tuconatmetod, moved or atrac-ia.iri.-aB.x2:

SATURDAY, AUG. 25
2 p.n. to 4 p.m.
Listen to WSWR 
Mike Adelman 

will lead you to

OPEN HOUSE
Listen to his directions 

687-1425 or 983-2861

FOR RENT Ona badtoom a- 
partmant, ideal for aingla pataco or 
couple. Available Sept 16. Tel. 687- 
4843. 1833p

FOR SALE: Nice three badroom 
brick ranch, IVi batba, family 
room, firaplaca, axtrai. Shop 
building 1,438 eg. ft. Three mike 
wari of Willard. 9331117. after 6 
pja. for appointment 163340p

WILLIAMS 
WELDING 
SERVICE 

Light fabrication 
and repeira 

Rt 603, Plymouth, O.

ORDINANCE NO. 1484 
AN ORDNIANCE AMENDING 

SECTION 63310 OF THE CODL 
FIED ORDINANCES OF TOE 
VILLAGE OF PLYMOUTH, OH
IO: RELATIVE TO MINOR'S 
CURFEW: AND DECLARING 
AN EMERGENCY.

BE IT ORDAINED by tho

FOR SALE: Four badroom homa, 
new Utefaan, new carpet one and 
threa-fburtba hatha, full baae- 
mant garage. Poaaible M loan

SZ^SvalkTlSitr^S^ VUlari of VIJ-

^ 26^9^^to'^^Si ViUag.ofPlymouth,Ohio.ba.and

BEGINNING PIANO LESSONS. 648.10 MINOR'S CURFEW.
(a) No minor under the ago ofuww. ovoiUbla. Mra. Prank .i;;;,::: i™-

Borka, Tal. 687-3671. 23.30,6c U» «P»S^

OAHAGESALE:Aug.23.24.9to6, braUtialrefthaWUaga^
146 Trux St Diahwaaber, golf houra of 11 pjn. and 7 ajn. of tho 
cluba. boy-a clothing. 10. 12,14. following day, nnitaa accom- 

paniad by a parent or la^
—------------------------------------ guardian.
mu SALE IN SHILOH; Nice Section 3 That in older for aakh 
oidar homa. QaaUflad tor VA or proviaiona to boeomo affaetiva at 
FHA flnanring Moat aaa U to the aarUest poaaibla tima, thia 
appradata-TaL 6878436. Owner ia Ordinanca ie dadeiud to be an 
HoaiiMd raal aatate agent 23c mnergency maaenre immedi.iwly

-------------------------------- naceaaary tor tha pimai lailiiii of
tha public peaca, property, health, 
aafaty and waltora.

Section 3 That thio Ordinnaca 
ahall taka atbet and ha in tone 
ftom and after the earliaat pariod 
allawad by law.
Paaaad 31484 
Doan A Clina, Mayor 
Attart John Pamiai, CTark 
Approrod aa to form A earreef. 
ncm; Richard P. Wolto, 2nd. 
Solicitor 2840c

irSMTI snpniKMC
HHIEMKIDIH

i:

'3

Li
FARREU'S JEWELRY

9 Ea Maple St. ^iUiM
Gwaiplefc Watch A Jewelry Bepsir.

The topic's been cowered up one side and down 
the other. Reports teU us that over haU of 
hish school graduates can’t even write a simple 
letter. Can’t think throu^ the most basic kinds 
of problems. And therefore, aren't adequately 
prepared to join our country's work force, 
^ut haven’t we «id enouA? Published 
efwug&mal findinEh’Wt It time something

Yes. And the fact is. every one of us can 
help. Many already are—individuals, small 
businesaes, larae businesses, and aU types of 
organizations. Here are just a few ways: 
Indhridiialacam. volunteer as teadiers aides 
. attend sdiool meetings . nm for school board 
. support school bond issues. donate time to 
school libtariea . urge dected officials to puib

for better funding. Bu caandoaMT

summer jobs. supfxirt new legislation . bw 
train stdiod personnel on the law technolMBr 
. form partnerihips with local echoala • wont 
with a sute task foroe on education.

There’s no denying we have a problem. 
One that threatens our imfividual lives, aa weD 
as our nation’s economy. Because without qual
ity education. America won’t have a quality 
future.

Tkikiiw isn’t going to change that Btft 
daii«aamMl^wilLToGndoutniare,write; 
Iksk Force onEdwatian for Eom^Groaitk 
P.O. Bo« 76606, Whahhwton, DX:.

bk just pUn Nnart toget mvoived.

1HRFBBE M OMmii IN BBMK.MMm




